
 

*Terms & Conditions apply. 

 

 

ShareTrip flight discount offer for UCB Cards 
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) 

 

 

 

What is the Offer? 

All UCB Debit, Credit & Prepaid cardholders will enjoy up to 12% discount offer on domestic 

& international flights while booking from ShareTrip.  

 

What is the offer validity? 

The offer is valid till 30 August 2024. 

 

What is the coupon code for domestic & Int’l flights to avail the discount? 

To avail the discount eligible cardholders have to use coupon code “FLYINSIDE” for 

domestic flights & “FLIGHTINT” for International flights. 

 

Who are eligible for this campaign? 

All UCB Debit, Credit & Prepaid cardholders are eligible for this campaign. 

 

How will the cardholder purchase tickets from ShareTrip? 

Eligible cardholders can purchase tickets from  www.sharetrip.net  or ShareTrip App using 

UCB card and avail the discount. 

 

Is there any capping in discount? 

There is no capping in the amount of discount. 

 

What are the contact details for any queries regarding to ShareTrip? 

Contact number: +88 09617 617617 and E-mail: ask@sharetrip.net  

 

Can the Cardholders purchase the tickets for anyone else? 

Yes, the cardholders can purchase the tickets for anyone else under this offer. 

 

What is the refund and cancellation policy? 

As per the policy of ShareTrip.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sharetrip.net%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cmdshahidul.islam%40ucb.com.bd%7C184b5f26782a4239d7b408db88425a31%7C21bda6d9546d44a9843853597838c567%7C0%7C0%7C638253590847583337%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NbXIwEJCJxlsBVWTJ1wcMrZYo91Whvklv0LFRCRJISE%3D&reserved=0
mailto:ask@sharetrip.net


 

*Terms & Conditions apply. 

 

 

ShareTrip hotel discount offer for UCB Cards 
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) 

 

 

 

What is the Offer? 

All UCB Debit, Credit & Prepaid cardholders will enjoy up to 70% discount offer on domestic 

hotels while booking from ShareTrip.  

 

What is the offer validity? 

The offer is valid till 30 August 2024. 

 

What is the coupon code for domestic hotel & resort booking to avail the discount? 

To avail the discount eligible cardholders have to use coupon code “CHECKIN”. 

 

Who are eligible for this campaign? 

All UCB Debit, Credit & Prepaid cardholders are eligible for this campaign. 

 

How will the cardholder book hotels from ShareTrip? 

Eligible cardholders can book hotels from  www.sharetrip.net  or ShareTrip App using UCB 

card and avail the discount. 

 

Is there any capping in discount? 

There is no capping in the amount of discount. 

 

What are the contact details for any queries regarding to ShareTrip? 

Contact number: +88 09617 617617 and E-mail: ask@sharetrip.net  

 

Can the Cardholders book hotels for anyone else? 

Yes, the cardholders can book the hotels for anyone else under this offer. 

 

What is the refund and cancellation policy? 

As per the policy of ShareTrip. 

 

https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sharetrip.net%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cmdshahidul.islam%40ucb.com.bd%7C184b5f26782a4239d7b408db88425a31%7C21bda6d9546d44a9843853597838c567%7C0%7C0%7C638253590847583337%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NbXIwEJCJxlsBVWTJ1wcMrZYo91Whvklv0LFRCRJISE%3D&reserved=0
mailto:ask@sharetrip.net

